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IERN SHOWS UP AUTHORITY

Eacretaxj f Bord Authorises Him to Situ
Watoott Contract

ACTION TAKtN IN OPEN BOARD MEETING

ArU Solosaoa of Oatk Anneals to
llMcraor Behalf af Bis Boa,

Waa Is a Fagltlva la
Old Mexico.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. (Special.) Superin-

tendent Kern of the Hasting asylum waa
In Lincoln today, and according: to htm. If
there la anything wrong with the contract

fnlut of the board, and Dr. Kern certainly
h the gooda to bear out thla insertion.

Dr. Kern waa before the board a week
ago, and at that time he read to the mem-
bers his letter to Governor Mickey, In
which he told of the Burns contract and
other contracts leading up to the Wescott
contract, which the secretary of tie board
authorised him to sign. Incidentally Dr.
Kern was to sign the contract relating to
the material used In the elevators, and he
bad nothing to do with the price.' Though this letter had been read to the
board members. Chairman Eaton denied
that he knew. anything of the contract, and
be denied that any member of the board
bad been authorised to tell Dr. Kern to
sign the Weecott contract. What Dr. Kern
did, he did with the authority of the board.
Insofar as the contract for the porches Is
concerned. Dr. Kern said he had received
a letter from the board to advertise for
bids and let the contract to the lowest
bidder. No work has been done on this
contract, and It Is likely nothing will be
done until after the next legislature makes
an appropriation for this purpose.

"It has been customary," said Dr. Kern,
"for the board toj-efe- r matters to the su
perintendents of institutions, and It hns
been done in all Institutions. I have on
file written orders from the board's secre-
tary for everything I have done or ordered
done."

The queer thing about the contract Is the
fact that Chairman Baton professed Igno-
rance of any knowledge of It, "when as a
matter of fact It had been discussed at tha
board meeting a few hours previous to the
time he was asked about It. It was the
action or Chairman Eaton wholly which
gave rise to the belief that tiie contract to
Wescott waa queer. Governor Mickey In-

tends to sift the matter further and find
"out If there Is anything wrong.

father Appeals for Boa.
Arnold Solomon, 1127 Vinton street,

Omaha, physically 111 and homesick,
among strangers, homeless and atone in
far off old Mexico, through his father.
Dr. John J. Solomon, has appealed to
Governor Mickey to be allowed to return
to those who love htm without having
the strong arm of the law to reach out
and grab him.

Toung Solomon is Wanted In Ogden,
Utah, to complete a term In the Utah
reformatory,- from which during his brief
life he escaped on two occasions. The
father has . asked Governor Mickey to
promise to refuse to honor a requisition
for his return to the Mormon state. . Ills
letter to the governor was pathetic. He
said, his boy on. last New Year s night.

company with several lads of his own
ace. by reaching through a broken window
In a hardware store secured some re-
volvers with which they "shot out the
old year and shot In the new." All of
them were arrested for burglary. Young
Solomon was told by the police If he
would plead guilty to the charge, he
would be given a

' thi,rty days sentence in
the county jail. Being without friends'
and advisers the. boy did' so and was
sentenced to the reform school until, he
became of age. 'The other boys stood
trial and were acquitted.

Shortly after his Incarceration' young
Solomon .eecrjeJ and came to Omaha,
where ha waa apprehended and token back
to Utah, Governor Mickey having honored
a requisition for him. According to the
letter of the father the boy was put in
Irons and thrown In a dark cell where
for twelve days he subsisted on bread and
water. At the end of this time, the latter
said, the boy was compelled to march
with the other prisoners, and being weak
from lack of food he staggered so he
was unable to keep his place in line, for
which offense be was punished with a
black snake whip until he became uncon-
scious. The .boy, took advantage of the
first opportunity and escaped a ' second
time and rounded up In old Mexico. Due
to hardships arid exposure he Is now a
victim of rheumatism and wants to come
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Mouth ind Eyes Covered With
Crusts Face Itched Most Fea-

rfullyHands Pinned ' Down to
PrevenV. Scratching

MIRACULOUS CURE

BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

M 'Whs, mr little boy was six months old, he
kad icurai. The aorss eitended so quickly
ever the whets bod that we at once relied la

the doctor. Ws than
' want to another doctor, '

hut he could not help
' ' ' him, and in our despair

we went to a third one,
Mattera became so bad
that hs had regular
sole m sis checks,
large enough to put a
Soger into. The food
had to be given with a

' spooiL, for his mouth
was sfverea wttn stums
a thL k aa a finger , and
whenever he opened to
mouth they begin to
bleed sad suppurate, as
did also hie syss.
Hands, arms, chett, and
back, in short the whole

. body, waa eorered over
and ovar. Ws had ao
rest by day or night.
Whenever he was laid
ia bis bed, we had to
nin hia hands down!

2 otherwise he weald'Alrowo HoaiAia. MTltia hie face, and
make an open wot. ' I think Ms face must
kavs Itched most fearfully.

M We finally thought nothing could halo,
and I had mad up my mind to send my wife
with the child to Europe, hoping that the sea
air snijht cure him, otherwise no was to be
put under good medical ears there. But,
Lord bo blessed, mature came differently,
and we soon saw a miracle. A friend of ouie
spoke about Cuttcura. Ws made a trial with
Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent, and
within tea daya or two weeks we noticed a
decided improvement. Just as quickly as the
sickness had appeared It also begea to dis-
appear, and withia tea weeks the child was
absolutely well, aad hia skia wa smooth and
whits aa never before." F. Uwhraih,Preeideat
of the C. L.T Hoarata Company, Manufact-
urer of 811 k Eikbeae, te 20 Rink Alley,
Jen 6, lWJO. Booth Bethlehem, i s,
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home to his people. Governor Mickey has
the matter under advisement.

Two Offices la One.
Those veterinary surgeons, who have been

appointed inspectors by the . government
Bureau of Animal Industry, have also been
appointed by Governor Mickey deputy state
veterinarians. The appointees are as fol-

lows: W. W. Cumminga of Lexington,
W. F. Jones of McCook. H. W. Miller of
Lincoln, JI. R. McNally of Grand Island,
J. M. Simpson of Fremont, L. C. Songer of
Grand Island, L. 8. Campbell of Alliance,
E. T. Davlsion of Kearney, W. H. Hurst
of Chadron, F. E. Johnson of Lincoln,
Thomas White of Norfolk, William e.

of Alliance..
' Looks fieod is First DUtrlet.

Chairman Teegarden of the congressional
committee of the First district came to
Lincoln today to open up headquarters for
Congressman Pollard. He has secured
Room 4 at the Llndell hotel for the purpose.

"So far aa I have been ablexto learn the
republican party In the' First district ts In
good shape and Mr, Pollard will have no
trouble In securing a We shall
conduct a vigorous campaign, however, and
leave nothing undone to fnake his majority
an enormous one. I shall remain here In

active charge of his headquarters until
after the election."

C'wtumlna for Two Speeches.
Clark Perkins, secretary of the republi-

can state committee received a meswage to-

day from the Iowa state committee, mylng
Governor Cummins of that state would be
able to come to Nebraska for one and prob-
ably two apeechea the latter ' part of
October. In exchange for Governor Cum-
mins the republican committee of this
state will permit Norrls Brown to make
the same number of speeches In Iowa.

Mrs. Mickey Recoveries;.
Mrs. Mickey, wife of Governor Mickey,

who was seriously IU for a few hours last
night. Is much Improved today and Is out
5f danger. Mrs. Mickey was attacked with
a smothering spell. Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
Campbell,' parents of Mr. Mickey, arrived
this morning from Osceola to be with their

t" ' ' 'daughter. ;

. Tax Case Comlaa-- I n,
Attorney General Norrls Brown 'will leave

about the first of October for Washington,
where on October 9, he will argue the
Burlington tax case In the United States
supreme court., Mr. Brown' has already
prepared his briefs In this case and expects
It to be called for hearing without any
delay. v

Two Eipoilttea Medals.
Governor Mickey ha received two bronre

medals from the committee... having in
charge the Lewis and Clarke exposition
held at Portland last year. The medals are
souvenira of that occasion.

Itepabltcaa Campaign Ploas.
The executive committee of the repub-

lican state committee . met at republican
headquarters tonight and discussed plans
of the campaign. The assessment to be
levied against the candidates was made
and H. C. Lindsay was appointed financial
agent to hustle In the money. Mr. Lind-
say did thla aame work last year.

Lighted Lamp Destroys Home.
Fire destroyed the house of Charles

Herr, 1108 Wood street, tonight. The loos
Is about f4,0U. with Insurance Of l,5o0.

Mrs. Herr was carrying a lighted lamp
across the room when she fell and the
lamp exploded. Mrs. Herr escaped with
her two children. Owing to a mistake In
the location of the firff, f t4ft department
arrived too late to stop the flames.

Newspaper Change at Oakland.
OAKLAND. Neb.. Sept.

deal waa closed here Monday whereby
Charles Brooks of Craig, publisher of the
Craig Advertiser, become owner of the
Oakland Republican, possession being given
October 15. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith,
the present owners of the Republican, who
have been in the newspaper Mislnesa for
thirty-fiv- e and twenty-on- e years, respec-
tively, are as yet undecided whut they will
do, but will remain out of the newspaper
business for good.

Richardson for Legislature.
EUSTIS. Neb.. Sept. 2 -(- Special Tele-

gram.) The republican convention for the
Sixty-sixt- h legislative district, comprising
Frontier and Posper counties, was held
here this afternoon. I. H. C'artwrlght of
Elwood was selected as chairman and W. B,
Whlttaker secretary. L. O. Richardson of
Oiaflno, Frontier county, waa nominated
for representative by acclamation. In hi
address Mr. Richardson heartily endorsed
lb republican stats ltfo.ni and the coni
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ke Champagoe of Softie
Miller High-Lif- e " Beer has that rich,

pure and pleasing taste called the
"MILLER TASTE" gained by perfection in
brewing.

Cleanliness and Purity are our strong
points and arc very essential in beer making.

We spend large sums annually in this
direction, our experience being of

stitatlonal amendment. He is a pioneer
fanner of Frontier county, having resided
here since 1879.

WOMEX MAKE WAR OH CIGARETTES

Ask. to Have tha Papers Exploded
From the Mall.

AURORA, Neb.. Sept. eclal Tele-

gram.) The second day of the state con-

vention of the Woman's Christian Tem-

perance union opened this mornlng st 9

o'clock. Owing to the Illness of Rev.
Jennie Starkey devotional exercises were
led by Rev. Alice Ruth Palmer. All of
the general officers were present and
nearly all of the department superin-
tendents. The forenoon session was taken
up in the r6utlnoJ.work tf 'the tiprtventtott
and appointments of 'the general committees.

W. S. Sylvester, field secretary of
the Anti-Cigaret- te league, addressed the
convention on his line of work. The fol-
lowing resolutions were passed:

That the Woman's Christian Temperance
union of Nebraska In convention assem-
bled, do petition each member of con-
gress to with members of con-
gress from states having te

legislation to secure such enactment by
law as shall prohibit the transmission of
cigarette papera through the United States
mall. .

In thV president's address she reviewed
the work and progress made In the last
twenty years In particular the attitude
of the churches, commercial world, e lu- - j

catlonal laws, anti-cante- law and aglta- -
tlon against patent medicines, which lust
was begun by Mrs. Allen, national superi-
ntendent of ic medicine. This
will be the last year as state superinten-
dent for Mrs. Wheelock. The gain in
membership for the year Is 856. Thirty-fou- r

new unions were organized.

Raa Down by Fast Mall.
KEARNEY. Neb., Bept. 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) Daniel Lawrence Lewis, a stepson
of F. W. Ditmer, was Instantly kilted by
the eastbound fast mail at the Central
avenue crossing last night. The train
passed over him, the wheels severing the
body at fie waist. The coroner's Inquest
was hald this morning and the following
verdict was returned this afternoon:

That we find that the said Daniel Lewis
was killed by a train called the fast mnll,
of the Union Pacific Railroad company
about 7 o'clock p. m. on September 25,
1906, that the gates across Central avenue
In the city of lvarney, whrn the accident
occurred, wee up an.l no one li chiuv
of the aame at 'hat time and iMit said
train was running faster than allowed b
the ordinance of the city of Kearney.

Fasloa Senatorial Convention.
SCHUYL5R. Neb., Sept. 26. (Special

Telegram.) The democratic senatorshlp
convention for the Twelfth district of Ne-

braska, comprising Colfax and Plat to
countlea, was held In Schuyler today.
Frank W. Shonka was elected chairman
and M. J. Hlgglns secretary. John C.
Byrne of Columbus, Platte county, was
nominated for senator by acclamation, no
other candidate being before the conven-
tion. Resolutions were passed endorsing
the democratic and populist state plat-
forms and In addition, declared In favor
of an antl-paa- s and also against news-
paper mileage and declared In favor of
electing the deputy assessors.

Jockey Stabs Stableman.
AUBURN, Neb.. Sept. 16. (Speclal.)-Geo- rge

Wilson stabbed and dangerously
wounded Fred Easley ut this place last
night. Easley Is now at the hospital suffer-
ing from three wounds, one In the muscles
of the left arm just below the shoulder and
two In the back, one of which is a little
below the shoulSer and the other over the
Kidneys. The wounds are bad ones and
Eaaley's condition Is serious, although not
considered necessarily fatal. Wilson is In
Jail. The stabbing Is the result of a saloon
quarrel. Wilson is the jockey for Ruben
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G., a running horse at the fair, and resides
at Sterling, Neb., and Easley Is the tender
for the horses of I. Ault. who has Nettle U.

and other horses here at the fair. Wilson
and Easley were'ln the saloon lat night
and engaged In a controversy regarding the
merits of thetr respective horses, which
resulted In blows between them. They were
separated and the i trouble seemed to be
over. While Easley was standing on the
outside of the saloon, on the sidewalk
Wilson came up behind him and assaulted
him with a large knife.

CARELESSNESS PROVES FATAL

Chemist SwaUovrs Hydrogen Peroxide
aad Is Paralysed. ,

DETROIT. Mich., HeptiJSjtSpeclal
M. Street, a ohemjst, aged

25 years, whose home Is .In Elwood, Neb.,
died In a rather startling 'manner at St.
Mary's bosplul Tuesday night. ' Street haa
been employed by Parke, Davis & Co. for
the past three months, and Tuesday after-
noon he waa tranaf erring a quantity of
hydrogen peroxide from one receptacle to
another, by means of a syphon, and acci-

dentally swallowed some. Realizing his
danger. Street took an emetic, sfter which
he waa In his usual health and worked
the balance of the afternoon. When ho
reached his room Street's limbs became
paralyzed, and gradually the poison par-

alyzed his body until it reached his heart.
When It was seen thnt Street was in a
serious condition he was sent to the hos-

pital, where he died about midnight.
Coroner Parker, decided that Street's

death was the result of his Own careless-
ness. His mother has been notified.

Work of Kearney Normal.
KEARNEY, Neb., Sept.

The enrollment of atudents at the state
normal achool Is approaching the BOO mark,
being 487 on Tuesday afternoon. The year
is starting out in first-cla- ss shape and the
achool Is being run according to the regular
schedule which was mapped out before the
opening.

There have been but two changes In the
faculty from last year, and the number of
Instructors Is the same, twenty-si- x. Prof.
M. 8. Tate or Grafton Is one of the new
members of the faculty, taking the place
of Miss Crawford, who Is at present study-
ing at the University of Nebraska. The
music department, is fn charge of Miss
Mary Bailey of this city, succeeding Mrs.
H. C. Richmond.

The senior class has seventy members,
and In addition there Is half a hundred
students pursuing the teachers' training
course. This Is a remarkable increase over
last year, when the graduating class num-
bered ' 'eighteen.

The model school started Monday morn-
ing with a full attendance, there being
eight pupils in each grade and twenty In
the kindergarten department. The chapel
la crowded, and It Is hard to find room for
all the students.

Among the novel features of the school
Is a class of ten Korean boys and young
men, who are being Instructed In the rudi-
ments of English by Prof. Tate. They are
making excellent progress for beginners.

The outlook for athletics Is exceedingly
bright. There Is some excellent material,
both for foot ball and track athletics, and
the large number of students from which
to pick the players will make good teama
a certainty. Added to this Is the growing
school spirit among the students, and their
enthusiasm for anything which tends to
reflect honor on the institution. This will
have much to do with bringing success to
the foot ball team aa well as other brandies
of student activities.

West Nebraska MethodUta.
SIDNEY, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) The second day's session of the
West Nebraaka annual conference of the
M. E. church was formally opened, with
Blahop Luther B. Wilson of Chattanooga,
Tenn., presiding. The conference aermon
was delivered by Rev. M. B. Carmen of
McCook, and was followed by an Impres-
sive sacramental service conducted by the
bishop, aasisted by the presiding elders.
The conference was then organised, witht
Rev. O. P. Trltes, secretary; Rev. T. M.
Ransom, treasurer; Rev. C. A. Norltn, sta-
tistical secretary. Presiding elders' re-
ports show an encouraging condition of
the conference. J. W. Jennings, t. D.,
Kansas City; Rev. J. B. Leedom of the
North Nebraska conference, and Rev. J.
L. McLaughlin of Omaha were present at
the morning session and delivered short
talks. The afternoon session consisted of
a statistical session and an evangellstto
service conducted by Rev. B. E. Thomp-
son of Scott s Bluff. The entertainment at

Our Malt and Hops are the very best money
can buy and the best obtainable on the
world's markets and are selected by expert
brew-master-s.

We filter all our beer and sterilize every
bottle before it leave our brewery.

The reason Miller Beer is so much
better than otcr beer is in the way
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COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA,

the opera .house tonight waa largely at-

tended, thai principal speaker being Bishop
Wilson. The clergymen all express great
pleasure In the hospitality of the citizens
of Sidney. The conference will continue
until next Monday.

Caster Fair a Bin; Saecess.
BROKEN BOW, Nsb., Sept 26. (Special

Telegram.) Fair weather, big crowds and
good attractions are making the Custer
County fair the beat that has ever hap-
pened ' in this part of the state. Today's
crowd Is much larger than yesterday,
there now being about 8,000 In and about
the city. The afternoon racing- program
waa particularly good. The exhibition
game of ball between Broken Bow and the
Prairie Dogs resulted in a victory for the
home team by 'a score of S to 2. Batteries:
Broken Bow, ' Mead ' and Gadd; ' Prairie
Dogs, Burgett and Bly. Umpire: Thorpe.

Fasloa oa Senator.
MINDEN, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special Tel-

egram. democratic and populist
conventions of the Twenty-eight- h sena-
torial district were held here In Mlnden
today. B. M. Sims of Alma, Neb., re-

ceived the unanimous vote of the demo-
cratic convention and was elected on the
first formal vote of the populist con-
vention. After the nomination of Mr.
Sims by both conventions, most of the
populists went to the democratic conven-
tion hall, where Mr. Sims made a ahort
addreas, thanking both conventions for
his nomination.

Serlonsly lajored la Well.
ARAPAHOE. Neb.. Sept. 26. (Special

Telegram.) While engaged In sinking a
well on the Pierce property. In the busi-
ness part of town, Albert De Allemand, a
son of Prof. De Allemand, well known In
Plattsmouth and an early settler here,
was seriously Injured by the breaking of a
ball which let a half barrel of sand fall on
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him at a depth of thirty feet. Noticing the
accident, he warded off the bucket as best
he could with his left arm, escaping witha serious cut on his head and both bones
of his forearm broken. Medical aid was at
once secured. His Injuries are not neces-
sarily fatal.

FRED GLADE TO UIT BASE BALL

Announces He Will Wed and Abandon
tha Diamond.

ST. LOUIS. Sept. eclat Telegram.)
Fred Glade of Grand Island, Neb., the

Brown's crack pitcher, announced today
at Sportsman's park, with the Informality
natural to base ball players, that he would
soon wed MIsa Daisy Husband of Woodbine,
ia, and retire from base ball. Glade made
the .announcement when asked where he
Intended wintering.

"I am Interested In a flour mill In Abi-
lene, Kan.," he said, "but my home Is In
Grand Island, Neb. I will not spend the
winter in either place, however. I will
locate in Woodbine, Ia,"

Glade was delicately reminded that Wood-
bine waa the home of a Miss Husband, to
whom rumors have had Glade married the
last four years. "Yes, that's the place,"
said Glade, "and I am going to make it a
real go this time." Glade says his only
reason for not marrying before Is that he
does not believe a married man should be
traveling around the country.

Homer Iaternrbant Sold.
DAKOTA. CITY, Neb., Sept. -The

Sioux City, Homer ft Southern railway, was
sold at sheriff sale today for $16,700. James
A. Foye of Sioux City was ths purchaser.

Farmers .Too Besy for , Polities.
TECUMSEH, Neb.. Sept. 26. (Special

Telegram.) A C. Shallenberger. demo-
cratic candidate for governor, spoke to a
small audience here this afternoon. John-
son county farmers are too busy to attend
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political meetings. Mr. Shallenberger'
train was late In arriving here was on rea-
son of his sparing audience. H spoke kt
length of the political lasues of tha day aa
viewed from a democratic standpoint.

Postal Carrier oa the Rack.
BEATRICE, Neb., Sept. 26. (Special tale

gram.) D. J. Sinclair of Omaha, pe stoma
Inspector, was In town today I nveetlgat

of Insubordination preferred against
H. C. White, one of the mall carriers. Ha
Is charged with using vile and Indecent
epithets to O. H. Van Horn, mailing crerk.

News of Nebraska.
PLATTSMOU"rH The Csss county, farm- -

visa rai rj uunj bu vv j i i a) 1

BEATRICE Farmers In Gaga ebntityv
have their winter wheat crop about all In.

TEKAM AH Clerk of the District Court
Ireland has issued 174 final naturalisationpapers In the last two days. . , ..

OAKLAND Bert Erlckson has sold hisdray line. In this city to Charles Shellberg,
who lakes Immediate possession.

AIN8 WORTH Today the Alnswortft ho-
tel chsnged hands, A. J. Warrick retiring
and James M. Hoke taking possession on alease of one year.

TEKAM AH In the county court here yea-terda-y,

Eward Richards waa sentenced toninety days In the county jail, by JudasBaaler, for wife beating. .....
BEATRICE Before adjourning court yes-

terday Judge Kelllgar called the list ofjurors for the October term of the districtcourt. The list contains sixty names. - .
TEKAMAH At a regular meeting of 4b

Board of Education, the two young men
who were suspended by the superintendent
for misconduct, were by theboard.

OSCEOLA-M- rs. Mouk. aged 71. died boraSunday morning and waa buried Tuesday.
Mrs. F. L. Dunn, after an illness of fourmonths, succumbed, and was buried heroTuesday.

BEATRICE Four cars loaded with rock
ballast jumped the track In the Union Pa-
cific yarda near the Rook Island stationyesterday morning. The roadbed waa tornup for a considerable dlatance, but no one

(Continued on Fourth Pag )
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Syrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the
ed and to the healthy, because its

coriiponent parts are simple and wholesome
and because it acts without disturbing ths
natural functions, as it is wholly free from
every objectionable quality cr substance. In
the process of manufacturing figs are used, as
they are pleasant to the taste, but the medici-
nal virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained from
an excellent combination of plants known to
be medicinally laxative and to act most bene-
ficially. To get its beneficial effects buy
the genuine manufactured by the
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Fst sale by all Isailag Dnt&tU, ta riciaal pack saly, atariaf tat tall
aasss of the Coataaay.
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